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inoderate, thoughlihe coulti lie stern enougli witlî cppositio:î
in bis Northcrn Synod, and made no concealmnent of bis
staunchly Protestant attitude. But hie was no narrow
bigot, no mere partisaîl ; and of the less.known inîcidenîts in
modern church history, none is more interesting and eveîî
pathetic, than the account of the increasing thougli bopeless
efforts of Arcbibishop Thomson, acting iii concert witlî bis
frienci, Bishop Fraser of Manchester, to save the unfortunate
Mr. Green of Miles Platting from the consequences of bis
own fanaticism, and the unscrupulous tactics of bis party.

As a scbolar or contributor to theological literature, tbe
late Archbishop wvill %lardly take a conspictious place, al-
though bis treatise on tbe ' Lars of 7Yzoiglit' is, and will
long remain a standard introduction to logic. lus share in
the IlSpeaker's Comiiientary," marks bis honest effort to
brirîg Englishi people abreast of the kno-wledge of the time
with respect to probleais of Biblical criticisn), and tboiigh
the work as a iwhole, is hardly a permanent addition to En.
glish theology, it includes many excellent parts, such as the
Commentary of '%Vestcott on St. Jo.,îî, of Evans on the
Cç,inthians, and of Gifford on the Romans.

When we pass t0 the career of his successor, we desct nd for
a long lime to far lower latitudes iii the ecclesiatical world.
A cur.acy in Ireland, tbe iucunibency (if a proprietary Chapel
in Bath, even the appointaient to a simular sphere in London,
,were bardly the prizes to, whîchli e aspired, an d when lie re-
turned to Ireland as Rectc.r of Enniskillen, few would have
dared to prophesy that ibis exit was a prelude to later -.d-
vancenient. A deanery folloved indeed, but Irish deaneries
are rnany, and valuable cbiefly in their hîstorical associations.
At last came the opportunity : tbe crisis of the Irish Church
approacbed, and 1%r. Disraeli felt that the debatiîig p)ower of
bis party in the House of Lords would be strengtlbened by an
Irishrnan. So tbe diocese of Peterborough, vacant, w-as
bestowed on Dr. Magee. 'lue great debate caine, the n w
bisbop mnade a speech whicli revealed an orator of the first rank.
Lke John Blright, Bishop Magee knew the priceless advantàge
of speaking seldoni, and only on great occasions. To critics
who blamed the appoininent on other grounds, bis excellent
management cf bis diocese was a sufficient answer. He
wisely sought the aid of Dr. WVestcott, as bis Examining
Chaplain, and was fortunate in baving few difficult cases or
impracticable men in bis mainly rural diocese. In opinions
hie bas neyer witbdrawn from the stroiig protestant uîterances
of bis earlier years; fully respecting the older school of
historic High Churchaien, hie has been sufficiently outspoken
wilh regard to the newer scbool, their ulterior aims, and their
methods of policy. A man wbo now has lefî behind bisa the
landrnark of "îbtree score years and ten ' will bri-ng to the
great responsibilities of bis new position, a ripe experience
not lacking, in bis case, a sufficient ambunt of energy.

It would lie ungracious to consider wbether a stili better
appointaient migbt have been madie. It is enougli to recog-
irise that Arcbbisbop, Magee will not fali bebind the dignity
and requirements of his position ; that many of bis predeces-
sors have been less capable of filling it adequately, and that
in lte present day, when economic and social questions, no

less than tliose coîîcernied %vith, tlîcology, corne b&ore the
public conscience, it is well tlîat the grent officers of the
Churcli siîould include anuoîîg tlîeir number tiiose endued Nvtli
keen knowiedge of the %vorld, aîîd aptitude for vigorous ar'd
persuasive exlîortatioîî. No nienîberofîlie Eîîglish Univerýi.
ties will grudge tbis soiewhiat, tardly complimrent to the sister
University of D)ublin, amoîîg whose sons the Salmoîî
Reichels, and Lees, niigbt wcll have claimiec carlier recog-
nition ; and every loyal member of our Churcli wiil offier lî:S
prayer that the new Primate may receive God's blessing iii
bis arduous work, that lie niay, Ilwith, ail fatithftul diligence,
banisli and drive atvay ail erroneous and strange doctrînc,"
andl thiat hie will "«mainînin and set forward quietness, loe,
and peace nniong aIl mien."~*

J. DFSOVRE-S.
;B3ook of Conimon Prayer-Foriii of coîîsecratiîîg an Archhislîop.

THE GAME 0F CURLING.

My expenience of the gaie of Curlinig dates froni tuei
vear 1882. Previons t 10 at limle 1 WZIS a tvar îb tin. e
%vas sucb a gamne, but in niy mmnd il wvas associated %% Ci
brooms, >tories, and Scotchînen, ancl altogethier it seenicd io
mie a most foolisb and incompreliensible proceediîîg.

Entering a curling rink, for tlîe irst limie I saw a sheet (J
ice divided into two equni porlions by a ridge of frozen snu'v,
On each portion were eighit men withi brooms iin t tir
bands, who appearecl 10 lie laboring uîîdcr great excilen:u.î,
judging by Iheir gesticulations and shouts. The ftvst wottls
I could dîstinguisi were, IlNow, sir, just crack an egg cn
the back of tbat one." I loiked in vain for the egg. No
doulit il was cracked, for afier the player bad sýent ui. bis
stone I heard shouts of "11Weil played ! man, but you'i c a
great curler." The next commiand %vas "Ijust take a x c
off that stone." This was before the days of electric 1 :its
here, and I supposed itl had some reference 10 liglitiiîg the
lamps for it %vas beginning 10 gel dlark, but I found oi, i-
quiry il meant 10 strîke one stone so as lu glance of, and
sînike anoîber. l3eing naturally of an inquiring lur. of
mind, 1 began asking questions about the game and sd'
by getting quite interested, s0 mucli s0 that shortly nier-
wards 1 was elected a niember of St. Andrew's Ci;:]liig
Club.

There is little doubt but that the game originaù.d in
Scotland, and by a process of evolulion passed front Cie
stage when il %vas piayed %vith rough bewn stones wiîh l:oles
for the finger and thumbl, 10 ils presenit state with -I 11 t
accessories of polisbied slones witb silver-mounted h dis
and elaborate miles for ils governaient. From Scotlaîid the
game bas gone wiîh the ubiquitous Scotcliman-to, ever '. par t
of the globe where there is a chance of geîting ice, buta iii
no country bas il taken such a firai root as in Canada, wlsere
the conditions are so favorable to ils success as a %%inter
gaine.

Brie fiy, the game consisîs or two circies of fourteti feet
in diameter marked. on the ice, the centres of wh:clt are.
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